
Talk4 on
FARM.PPT1NG

Needed if Farmer Would Know

Where H&Starids.

SHOULD BE BUSINESS MAN.

Conducts a Combination of Enter-pris- ts

and a Stud of Each In Rela-
tion to Others Is of Prime Impor-
tance to His Success.

Oood account? nre ns useful to the
farmer ns to the business innn. since
fanning I' n business tbo same ns
banking or any other commercial en-

terprise. Farm bookkeeping docs not
require that the account lie kept In a
particular form or upon h certain side
of the pace, lint Is a logical sclectlotf
and arrangement of farm data to per-
mit correct Interpretation.

The difficulties of farm bookkeeping
are generally overestimated, an pntlre-l- y

wrong Impression being held by
many people on this subject. Complex

Agricultural Topics

JVctv English Milking Machine

Photo by American Tress Association.
A wonderful milking machine was. recently shown In operation nt tho

Agricultural hall. In London. Instead of milking by suction, ns In other In-

ventions, pressure Is used, mnklng tho machine-mor- like hand milking. Cows.
It Is said, like this new intention and prefer It to being milked by hand. The
machine Is slung under the, cow by means of straps. It Is qulto light and can
be worked by nny sort odpowcr.' 0)ie man can attend to four machines.

forms and methods do. not nlw.ass:
mean successful farm accounting, for.
sometimes a few pages of. well select
ed records are of moro practical value
than volumes of figures. ' .

Inasmuch as tho farm business and
the homo are practically Inseparable,
personal and household accounts are
needed to balance the books. Iloth of
these accounts nro best hanmeu y
grouping tno items as mucu u,

I

A complete Inventory Is tho first, nnd
most Important step In starting the ae-- 1

counts. Tho determination of proper
values Is n matter of good Judgment,
aided by a study of current market
prices. ,

The ensjj transactions on n farm may

be kept In several ways, but entering
the items directly In their respective
accounts appears to bo one of tho most
satisfactory methods. -

A thorough understanding of' what
constitute farm receipts and expenses
Is necessary; otherwise tho of
the farm Is seldom figured correctly.

A farm Is a combination of enter-
prises, and a study of each enterprise
In Its relation to tho others Is of the ut-

most Importance. Wheat may bo a
profitable crop to grow, oats an un-

profitable crop. Records of the sepa-

rate farm enterprises will show thoi
facts In each case.

Labor distribution records nro sel-

dom kept by farmers, yet such records
are In many respects equally as Juqwr
tant as tho cnsli account good bank ,

balance Is often tho result or me em- -

dent uso of farm labor.
Crops which are grown at n profit

may, by being fed to a poor class of
live mock, nave tins pront lurueii into
a loss. 1.1 vo stock records, altiiougn
not so easy to keep as those on crops,
are often moro useful to the farmer.
It Is s)or polity to loso by Injudicious
feeding tho profits on tho crops grown.

Mve stock production records arc a
guide to the qualities of niilmnls kept.
Buch records aro of the utmost impor-
tance to the dairyman.

(Jood accounts are within the reach
of every farmer. Tho few minutes
regularly spent on tliem will yield
larger returns than 1111 eqtiul amount
of tlmo devoted to fnrm work, provid-
ed proper use Is made of the Informa-
tion the records contain. llnllctln
United States Department of Agricul-

ture.

COLLEGE

Bamos possesses what a native writ-
er has described ns the "lighthouse of
the Levaut." n mural nnd iutel!e.tual
lighthouse that Is to h.i. the col

flege named I'ythagureo". after tho
K'ereatcst of Panilans. Tins at

RULES FOR CHOOSING PEACH
VARIETIES. v

For Commercial Orjjiinrds.
Uso as few varletloiHS possl-ble- .

.

Olre only second thought to
' .'.

quality. ' y
Choose varieties which ship

well.
Choose varieties wsfleli ripen

5. In succession.
s Choose only hardy and healthy

sorts.
l'lant no noVQltles nor curlosl--

tics.
For Home Orchards. iJ

ties.
Select several or many vnrle- - i

T Choose fainljy favorites.
X fllve tlrst attention to quality. iProvide succession nf varieties.

Do not discard n good variety X

on account of defects In tree or
5 shy Iteming.
X Test promising novelties and

get some curiosities, such ns noc- -

tarlnes. Country Gentleman. X

KDO' YOU TEST YOUR- - COWS?

If Not, Read Here tho Testimony" of
Mqn Who Follow Practice. '

(

Dr. Leon S. Merrill, former deputy
commissioner of 'agriculture of the
state of Malnp and under whose direc-- 1

Hons the Mnllie ,cow testing associa-
tions. were formed, states In a bulletin
that tho following scntem es nro accu- -

rate trancTiptI)ns of the remark-
-

made by the members of dllTeietit us- -,,,,, t ,., ,,,.,.. .0,i

heIJ durlng JC yer ,, u,racly M.
press the appreciation of these men
who belong to cow testing associa-
tions:

"I have learned the value of definite
knowledge concerning one's business."

"I have learned the value of method
In conducting u dairy business."

"I bai-- IcarnCd that cows vary In
food requirements."
. "I have learned that the cot to pro
duce a iiound of milk fat varies wide- -

wit!) different cows."
Ily"I have learned Hint the consuming

of a cow often exceeds her
producing cnpaeny.

"I have learned mudi concerning
methods of feeding."

"I havo Icurtitd .omethlUK of the
part tho food uutrlftnw play In the
economy of animal life and milk pro
ducllon." .

"I havn learned the analysis of feed
stuffs."

"I haie leariiru IIKit nrolein 1 touic- -

ttmpH fe(i ,. ,,,(,,
..j liavo Pa,,iWi t have a genuine

,,rj,0 m good. dairy
,.j Uavo learned the Importance of

i,r(,iii,tf."
"I have learned that breeding orcra- -

tlons'shou'ld be cnriksl on with Intelli-
gence."

"I have lenrnxl that fads haw no
rightful place In the breedlnj,- - ot dairy
uulmals."

Start a FeatrW Farm.
Moro geese and dui-k- ineuti more

feathers for bed. pillows, etc. These
fowls nro not proisfrly nppreeUted,
r.nd hence theru rtro too lew 011 our
farms. Why not keep a few svesu and
ducks?

Geod Mixturo For Silos.
A little clowr or nlfalfti mUtil with

the silage jUiau flllluirihu fclki will
prove a profitable mlvtlire.

OF SAMOS.

Miller notisl that Hnmoj had one school
for every thouxiuid uftlie poiiulatloii

! nnd was far from eoiltent wltli that,
there being n strong uips nent for ag-

ricultural, kindergarten .ml higher fe-

male education. riauie. i.s n rl h Is- -

tracts students from Crete and mnuy land with 110 national M. Is imt rrli-othe- r

Islands and stands nt the bead pld by the rates dill) iftv wMrh tern
of a remarkably creditable educational I pe; a popular enthusiast) for education

tj stew. Fourteen years ago William In ,tno countries. ljidoa Chronicle.

WHOLE GRAIN FOR HENS.

Found to De Best and Most Productive
Ration For Layers.

Last fall nud winter our heps were
ketit unon n whole grain ration. No
ground grnljf or cooked mashes of nnj'
lylnd were used, and tho hens laid. bet--.
(or nnd wcjo. healthier than ever bo--

fore.
icTt

In other ways, but they wero not pam-
pered. The house was rather small,
but very comfortable. There are two
npartment' li) ttc house, each being
about ten fetf" sjnVre. In the center
Is n small foAlgjom and entry. Drop-
ping iKiardsTrc used under the roosts,
and this gives "more floor space. The
lioards were drone)! every few days
and fresh litter plit on 'the 'floor. Tho
(lock wns aliout oVenly divided, pullets
hi one part of tho lniuse'ifffl old hens
In tho other, there lnfiigTTtjf'-tp,- Jicad
111 nil. . .

Contrary to the "lisutil way of feed-J- .

Ing, we fed corn every morning, about
six largo cars Mug the usual quantl--j- .
ty-- T,hl was not a large'fced. Just
enough to ke'cpillie hens n little bun-5- -'

pry during th'o"mornlng hours. Then
when the next' feeding time came,
which was 2 oilQCk, t(w?y wero ready
to scratch. TJiccom was always
warmed a little m the oven before
feeding when tho weather was chid.
After tho corn was eaten they were
nlways given rtvilrlnk of warm skim- -

milk. letter this'. was removed, what
was left of It, and replaced by clear
water with tho' chill removed. At 2
o'clock the hens ,wcre given four"!

sheaves of wheat. No other grain wast
fed. Kvcry day they Were fed some
cabbage and parlrlgs. Farm and Fire-
side.

Calves Need Water.
Calves, like other farm animals,

get thirsty, even though milk forms n
large part of their tatlon. Calves three
months ot age will drink ns much as
five quarts of water, .daily per head.
They like to drlnkoftpn, .sipping a lit-

tle at n time. A, Ija.K barrol, cleaned
and replenished twice dally, will servo
nicely as a .water trpujih. Another good
devlco Is nn nutoma.tJcwaVn'cr, which
may be easily cleaned .situated a lit-

tle nbovo the flooriwUit keep out the
litter. Salt Is espcn'Wto.lho develop-

ment of tho calf, aj.fartEmr Qa.'mals,
nnd should be kept fconllnufllly availa-
ble. American Cultlvntor.r? i

Economical Deef Production'. 1

The results of three cxperlmVhts at
1110 .cnrasi;a siauon aiiow-ina(-

. in cur
rent prices licet can be proddctd raore -J

economically In that state 'by the use
of alfalfa In connection With corn than
by tho uso of protein' concentrates
when tho roughage collilsts' or prn'lrlo
hay. '

Sulphur Scares lh'e5Vermln.
. 4prtikty pdwhercd stllphlir around
thfi odgejs:of 1110 mow when' oats are
put 1r) 'befofe'.tlrashlntf! also when
ptltltA c'6rrf liHlic crib. It keeps awny
riU,siyjfl ji?jfi6d ""ny nlc- -

Wlilatle,

'
1 rr .

J all
,

So you've "Coin marrieT TjMiVtlvv
years."

"That's right.," r . --

"And never Had a quiyrfl, I sup-1- .

nose?" - j
"Not' so. Wc'.vc. had nwtjj a qitssC

rcl." ' .
"Not serious ones?" lt

,. --

"Yes. serious ones." ,
"And yet you'o been hnppyi"
"Suro." It nmkes my wlfovhappy to

get the best of mo so often., nnd I'm
if I win one.nrgumertt

out of tv" v - ,'. V

A NewJMal!b. , .

was C'hrls'tilias tlfty, liLd Jllie candy"
lloi had been

for Mary to finish het ilfjiner- - Much
het baby wlslij., had tho been

obliged to KWalfdV We nst of her
breSid When her mother Insisted on

. ,. ...,M. ..II ..!nor unisuiug IDT iiiuk Hie suiuii mm j

iooliitljup lij dnsporntlolt ."VK lw.llpsl,
"Mozzen lf' l eat any more food . still j

by '.luh!pbaek In iny stomaeiw llku
' T

mbitlpOl, tJlf 'Apprehensive.

ed
a'

IM f.T Ik. I
a

II' I.e.

I'lrst-Ho- Kxpect to getianch for at
Crlstuins? ..

Second Hoy Yep, but I expect' I
won't get nothing like wot expect

In Doubt
Crawford you know what Jour

wife bought for herself for Christmas?
Crabshuw No; saw it, but I could
not make out whether It was a lamp
shudo or a hat. Judge.

A Specialist.
Mrs. Iloyle My husband is a pessi-

mist.
Doyle 1 don't know much

about the different schools of medicine.

SQri-In-lLa-tM

SAIini, w!s liavlng It out wllh herI father. It was only n few days
before Christinas, and she shmitd
have been nt peace vltli herself

and all mankind, but she wasn't.
She jind been telling herself nil

this particular day that n soon ns
her father came homo sjie. would put
her case before him In a llgliit so

that he would lie,' irunght'to
Admit that he had been n lWtlc tiMw ar-

bitrary. Her scheme had tiot . orkisl;
She was beginning to realize pafnfully
that her elTort to gain her point

In lonllrmlng her father In his
opinion that It was n man's prlvllego
to rule In his own house, et'cvlallj
when I lie woman of It was liljfiinl,yj
uuiiKiiuT, Kin o) iMi-uij-, ,tiou know perfectly well," It dqo to
bel, with n final heroic of the affairs,
snatch victory from tho Jaws business wero exceeding

ie

feat, "that Jack and I have been
have- - lieen good friends for a long'
time. The only reason ho hasn'tpo-- ,

ken nlxiut to you Is because he has
been waiting until lie was In more of
a iKwItlon to do so."

"Then It's mighty lucky for him that
he concluded to postpono It," declared
Tom Truesdell testily. "Romance is
all very well for thoso who can afford
It, but Jack (loodale doesn't belong to
that class. I pay lilin a fair salary,
and I admit ho earns It. Hut don't
see how he expects me to accept him
ns n son i

"He has a llttljj' money, and ho may
make a lucky deal, some day."

"Do you mean thnt tho joung man
Intends to gamble In wheat?" he asked.

"Why shouldn't ho? You do, don't
yqu?"

Tom Truesdell snorted Impatiently.
"No," ho retorted, "I do not gamble.
A gamblor risks his property. never
risk anything." ,.

Driven to desperation, Isabel played
her last trick? "The man you want for
n son she said, no lietter
oft financially. Ho has nothing but
debts to distinguish him."

He smiled sardonically. "If
him for a he returned de-

cidedly, "I am well enough off to af-

ford him. I grant you Oerald Van
has very little means, but ho has

something thnt the Truci-del-l family
needs n good deal more. He has posi

tion."
','IIc's nn empty makeshift," declared

Isabel wrathfully.
"ilo Isn't very brainy, I suppose,"

her father admitted. "He'll be all tho
easIer to mnhlpulnto on that account,
That ougltV to appeal to you, Isabel.
Hut f Imvcli't mado up jny mind yet.
Mr. Van Ingen Is coming to lunch with
mo tomorrow."

Van Ingen wns punctual nt Trues-dell- s

olllce on the following day. As
he entered the busy plnco ho found the
hiistlcMory disquieting to his nerves.
I'll po machines clicked, clerks were
shoullng perplexing fractions Into tele-
phones, and there was an uproar qulto
unfamiliar to tho young man's cars.

hear that Mr. and Mrs. Wrlght- -

son nfo living apart. What's tho trou-Wf-

""Tho samb trouble that has caused
rtWiitj- - another man and women to

Ilo had an Idea that she was
wife, but was hur belief that he

was merely, her husband." Chicago
Itecord Herald.

Roasted,

"i;ofy,tliilu old NtaViVss tells juo f,

batch of Jokes 'l' feel
'turkey." - '.

"How Is that?" .
"I'm stufled witjr chwhruts.""

jsa:'
Certainty.''- , -

"And what is ask-- ,

the nccldeut t'l'in
woodsman. During the hunting

act as 11 guide." "I'm sorry, but
my comiaiiy won't write n iwlley m
jour class." "Why not? Surely I'm--

good risk." "My dear sir, jnu're not
rlst; a ccrtulnly." Detroit

rrts; 1'risw

Tha Mjihg Link'.
"I'm feellui; well Inlay, my' mind Is

ease, nnd my liuslnos K gwsl."
"Why are you going nrouud telling

people that?"
"Well, wo nlways put up 11 holler

when things go wrong. Why shouldn't
we occasionally admit that things are
going right?" I)ulsvllIo Courier- - Jour-
nal.

Diplomacy.
"If a man questioned your veracity

what would you ilo?"
"Well, If he was careful to use

words of setersl syllables, as sug-
gest I should lo compelled to respond
by Impugning his character." Wash-
ington Star.

'By GE'RA.L'D
7"Riiyrib.

saulMsn"pn"civflt
nttomiylVtS STTiuMliyig condltrrfn'tt't

ot,)djV''1disi.s-,of- '

All nt once Tctfe.sdell )

nlmnst overturning .Ul dlst(i.shed
visitor, and without'
shouteil In a voice tft sif2fcWi' pccul- - j.',

larly disagreeable: y,
"llerp, flO"da(et Hrt'J; iqtne on and

sell nil Jdif
Kerp n )'oolljead, manl"

'. IInvJnB- - given
to his, vlltor. "You'll have

to excuse me,'' JiH snld. "I eiiected a
quint .day, but the bulls nro on the
wnrpnth. nnd I'm having the fight of
my life. (Iood.Uo vtlll bo back present-
ly, and he'll tell you all about JU, Corns

nnd I'll blow you to that
latHMicfSi If have "money .enough left
IV lUktftor It" t

!wtiflieir floodale returned, and Van
lllniMf to learn

ly vague, lint lir the

Seems to, bo unusually
fycltrl ..today." ho began. t'I can't
neip niinuing something must bo up."

"Something Is up." (loodnlc admitted
quleyy. "Wheat Is uown."

"Oh, I see," snld his rival, with n
'dazed look which belled his assump-
tion of Intelligence. '"Mr. Truesdell
has been dealing very, heavily lately,
1 believe."

"Very heavily indeed," (loodalo
ngreeil promptly.

"Many people will bo ery hard hit."
"Very hard Indeed."
Van Ingen concluded that ho" had

solved the problem. Ho thnnked Ills
Informant, roo languidly and proceed
ed to club, Inwnrdly grateful that
he had escaped a terrible possibility
While ho was eating luncheon a
man whom ho knew emerged ifrom
behind his paper and enmo over (oJils
table.

"Ileastly panic In the wheat mar,
ket," ho observed rather

you're not scorched, Van."
"No money to tay with; dear old

chap. I'o Just left n man up to
ej es In Tom Truesdell. Know blmV"

An hour later Van Ingen went Into
the writing room and penned a nolo to
Mr. Truesilell to the effect that some
unexpected mid Important business
would compel him to forego the pleas-
ure of n further discussion of tho con-

templated alliance.
, On Christmas evo (loodale and Van
Ingen met face to face on the street.
The latter would havo passed without
a sign of recognition, but tloodale
grasped hand and greeted him cor-

dially.
"I am nfruld you people ni'ist hnvo

conio out of jour ileal rather baiHj',"
Van Ingen stammered.

"Not at all," declared" the other ra-
diantly, with a llual wring of Ifls 0110
time rival's hand' which made him
wince. "We were lieam. The lower,'
the price went the moro wo tnriihf
About n million Is the llguie."

Van Ingen smiled feebly and n,nirV
mured

Ulllj'-- Ho jer didn't get nuthln' but n
Uckknlfe and 11 sled fer Christinas?

.Tommy Yes, dut's all I got wortli
rlionkllV'hf Dere wuz a suit or clothes,
ijml it meri'oal. and a hat or two, and
sumo l)nleri'lotlies. and a Imiik of

some stiickln's and gloves,
u(lMpi'e cuffs, mid u few

Ijliivhit, not worth spcak-In- '
of .Wn nnif Women.

. .i." v' !JLl.''. , , ,

InjPjjslhlp. to'Pli)s Them.
l'"Am Jiui girl j(n ever kissed?"

ild''Ye.' "
' "S.'eier mind supfiosliiK.' 'Am I?"

"Siippiislng Ij suld 'No.' "
"Theie: knew wasu't!" I.lppln- -

colts.

- Discredit,
I'.lol.li. llorrowell says J10 )iwom you

r.'l l'l
Klolrln -- t)h, that's till, rlsht Hor- -

ruuell never ys aiiyhjng lie OW OS.

Ilecord. .

I
Fsarino tho Worst

''
4

r

llurold- - got 11 dreadful fall. All
thetie ChrlstuiiiH bundlea of yours

Miirlon- - IJi. llurold, did you full on
the bundles?

slated Realisation.
"So your marriage has unhap-

py Three years ago you appeared
crazy to marry."

-- I wjs, hut I didn't, know It." Hurra-l- o

llxprem,

Ma Right.
Minerva- - Isn't It strurtfce. mother,

that all the heroines In novels marry
poor men? .

Mater Yes, my dear. Hut that Is do
tloa. Judge.

J
VISIT FROM ST. NICHOLAS.

I'T'WAS the nlxM before ChrUt- -
ji nine, wnen nil inroum in.

. house
9 Not a frenture was stirring, not

evrA a mouse.
TJie etorklnffs were hung by the

.chimney with cars'
2 tn hopes that Rt Nicholas aoon
m ' would be there.

The children were nestled Hi snuf
tn thetr beds,

AVhtls visions of sugar plums danced
In their hende,

And mnmma In her kerchief aad I
In my cap

Had jutt settled our brains for a
1 long winter's nap

When out on the lawn tnera arose
such a elatter

I sprang from my bed seawhat
was the matter.

Away to Ilia window I flew Ilka a
flash.

Tore open the shutters and threw
up the sash.

The moon on the of tha new
fallen snow

flare luster ot midday to objects
below.

When what to my wondering eyea
should appear

Hut a miniature stetgh and eight
tiny reindeer.

With a little old driver, lively
and quick

I knew In a moment It must be 8L
Nick.

More rapid than eagles hts coursers
they came,

And he whistled and shouted and
' colled them by namel

"Now, Dasher; now. Dancer: now,
Proneer and Vlxenl

On, Comet On. Cupldl On, Don- -
der nnd lllltaenl

To the top nf the porchl To the top
nf tho wnlll

Now dash away, dash away, dash
away nil I"

Aa dry leaves that before the wild
hurricane

When they meet with an obstacle,
mount to the sky.

So up to the housetop the coursers
they flew

With the etclgh full of toys and Rt.
Nicholas too

And then a twinkling heard on
the roof

The prancing and pawing of each
little hoof.

As I drew In my head and was
turning nrnund

Down the' chimney St. Nicholas
enme with bound.

He was dressed nil In fur from his
head In his foot,

And-h- ta clothes were all tamlshed
with ashes nnd soot.

A bunillo nf toys he had flung on
his lmck,

And ho looked like peddler just
his pack.

Ills ryra-hn- w they twlnkledl His
dlmplivv-ho- w ntrrryl

Hts cheeks vera like roses, his
like n rherry.

Ills droll llttto mouth was drawn
up like n Imw.

And the lienrd nn his chin was as
white ns tho snow.

The stump nt a pipe ha held tight
In his teeth.

And the smnliu It encircled Ills head
like a wreath.

He had n hrouil faro snd a round
lltttt'

That shook when he laughed like a
l,nl full nt Jelly.

He was chulihy and plump, a right
jolly old elf.

And 1 laughed nheir I saw him In
,eplio of myself.

A wink of his eye and a twist ot
tils liond

Soon Riivn me to know I had Both.
.Iiih to dread.

He spoke not a word, but went
etinlKht to tils work

And filled nil then
turned with n Jerk,

And, luytnir bis Anger aside of his

'And glTlnV. aJnW up the chimney
ho "ops,

'iIatWpriT.ji tn his ltlgh, hti team :
h

a. t.

"lt
Dlocke.d a.'Btiay Street.

Santa Chilis fhiiu tho Salvation!
Anny.wai ringing his hell beside I1I1I

llou'.;l. In Koiirteeiilh street, says tho,
New l(irk Mall, when suddenly a llttlel
dlrl biolj,- - away from her mother In
the "net1 lliruiig nnd, rushing up tol
tlie,isui.dii Soilta, grabbed him' by
gown anil begun rapidly to tell herl
wiinls I'lrst she gavo him her full'
name 'ilid adilresai, wltli many Injunc
tlons'ilot lu forgi t. Then she rattled
ofT a list of JJilngs she wanted regard--
less of th'o nlti mpts nt her mother tol
IndU'i- - ler to not loth-- '
er Sunt:). The. little girl was persist-
ent, the criind gathered around to
hour her little Invocation, ntiil fur
awhile she bjofkctl trnlllc on Unit sldo
of (ho street.

. Tho Christmas Feoling.
like the Christmas f.sllng that Is tilling

all the e)r,
That fljla tha stleets and busy stores and

IMilUr. hi .pvu li.ru.
like the easy manner of the people on

the strrfet.
Too huniHe laden people, and the shop

ajfia auilihig sweetl
v'

Tferh7ff& glow of Warmth and splendor In
s tha inery w'hece.,

Thvrr'aji Kloe.-.l- jieoptn's fices which hss
iflf-J- MokKJinni. '

And' ev.y'Vjhff.; out with
merry panlind chlnK.,,

Which mike's $ Ilka th'a frellng ot tha
lime. '

llkk tha 'Chrlsli'uia feeling. There
nothing-ca- Compare

With lha. frra will eilriilly spirit that Is
surrudlng eibrywliere.

Tha rich, the and old, all
catch Its uti lospberc

And eWry heilrt fur-ac- la full of good
ofd Christmas cheer.

--Ufa.

Work For Girls.
Miss Laura Drake (Jill of the Uni-

versity of tho South at Sewanee, Tenn..
suys: "livery girl, rich or poor, needs
la skilled occupation, carried to a self
siipMii'tiug point Shu needs it for In-

surance against ruterses, for her men
tnlltj-- , which reacts better toward con-

crete nliui; for her sense of rcsponsb
blllh'.t) Society or ethical development
am! for the Joy which only comes from
coiutyiU-tlv- activities. Ilouiouja d

be among the paramount activ
ities." 1
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